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Tuesday and Wednesday, September 28th and 27th

E extend to the ladies of Big Stone Gap and surrounding territory a

most cordial invitation to this most anxiously awaited Millinery event
Our buyers have spent several weeks in the Eastern markets carefully selecting and purchasing a magnificent collection

of all the newest and latest novelties that are on the market.

We guarantee to show you the best selected line of merchandise that has ever been shown in Southwest Virginia, con¬

sisting of Millinery, Ladies' Tailored Suits. Skirts. Shirt Waists. Rain Coats, Kimonias, Shoes,
Dress Goods, Silks, Dress Trimmings, Notions of every Description. Our BOYS' and CHIL¬
DREN'S DEPARTMENTS in Read\-to-Wear is now complete.

FREE JE*AILRC>AX> FARE.
In order to show our appreciation of your presence at our opening and our confidence in the lines of merchandise we

will have on exhibition we will pay your railroad (are or automobile fare to Big Stone Gap and return from any of the follow¬
ing towns (with the purchase of one ladies' hat): Norton. Blackwood, Appalachia, Stonega, Roda. Osaka, Preacher, Im-
boden, Keokee, St. Charles, Qlinger, Pennington Gap, Dryden, East Stone Gap.

With great pleasure we announce that we were successful in securing tin- services of Miss Irene Hunt who carries the
highest recommendation from some of the largest concerns in the country. Miss Hunt will be at the head of our millinery
department and conies with aim and ability to show the greatest line of rattern Hats ever shown in Southwest Virginia.

Remember that we have something new to show you and ask that you consider this a personal imitation to attend öüi

opening.

FULLER BROTHERS,
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA.
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INK Hit i STUNK (i.M HOST.

WEDNKSDAY, SKPT. 20, l'.U i.

l'uWirliiil Kv.tv WtHlnotday by tii>'

WISE PRINTING COMPANY,
latariiarauu

QILDBRT N, KNIQHT, Editor,

(Ina Yonr,
SIX Monti,h,
Tliroo Months.

91,00
.52

Eutered »ccordlim In ßoiUl rogülntloiia
Ht lllfl |H»al iiflli'r :*l Itij; Stull,' l.np i>mv

Olnl elftss lr.fttt«t

sijbsckihI:K's Bro earnestly re¬
quested to observe tltp data
printed ön their address slips,wliieh will leoop ilii'iii tit nil
times posted os to thi> date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription, Prompt and timelyattention i<> ibis requosl will
save all parties a great doal i>f
annoyance,

Hig Stone Gap is steadily im
proving, ami will some day bo
a groat city.

The contest for that fine piano
is going to In- a hummer. If
you have not already entered
the '.niest, ile so without fur¬
ther delay. TliO earlier you get
started the better

Von will hardly liml a town
an) where but what has mOI.
less vacant houses, except in
Rig Stone Gap.there's none

here.

Whether be is elected or not
John W. Chalkley will lose
nothing by making the race for
a seat in the House of Dele¬
gates In him the people of
WiM and Dickcnson counties
are ottered a public servant
who will never betray their
confidence -Wise County News
John W Chalkley, who isi

known from one end of the
Htute to the other as the ' Path
or of Good Roads," is going to
be elected, and he will make
one of the best representatives!
tili« district has ever had.

HOMICIDE IN I KK COUNTY

Cleveland Litton was shot
and instantly killed Pridtty
night near Joncsvillc, by Hyatt
0. Slomp,
What seems. Id lie a fairly ne¬

urale story t»f the shooting it*
in substance that bitten bad
stopped nn his way homo
from the JoneBville fair nt|Alex Lloyd's, where In was

talking with one of Mrs. Lloyd's
daughters Slomp anil two coni
panionB, Clyde Anddrsoii am)
llenrj Nolon, alleged to he nu¬
ll er thoinllunnco of liquor, came
upi ami Slemp addressed young
Litton, who replied by telling!
Slomp be did not wish lo speak
Of have trouble with him;
whereupon, Sleinp ilrew a re-;
volver ami lireil the fatal shot.
[1 is said by some thnl a minor
gflldgO had existed between I lit'
young men. Sleinp and his
Companions were arrested.

Hoth young men are of prom¬
inent ami well connected fami¬
lies, Mr. Litton being a brother
of Mrs. J. Axloy (iihncr.of tbisl
place, while Sleinp is a COUSih
of Congressman C 1>. Sleinp.
Cleveland Litton was buried

in thq family graveyard Sun
day, a large concourse of
friends following to his last
resting place

*

NOTICE.

A mooting of the citizens of
Itig Stone t lap is hereby called
to meet at the Town Hall, Fri¬
day evening, September 28,
it'll, at P p. in., for the purpose
of organizing the Volunteer
Fire I »eparttnent.

All citizens nre requested to
be present.
My order of

8. I'. Fi.KK.Non,
Mayor.

A. L. Winston ami family, of
Proctor, N. 0., have arrived in
the Clap, and will make this
placo their homo. Mr. Proctor
supplies the vacancy in the
Stonega Coke «V. Coal Com-

Catty's office force occasiontHl
y the resignation of A.

Carulhors, who recently weut
with the Log Mountain Coal
Company at Middlesboro.

READ WITH INTEREST.

Krank fort, Ky.,Sept. IS..So-
ciety folk.s road with Interest
the nnnonncotnont of the on
gugemcnt i>f Miss Margaret
Bui litt, >>f Big Stone Gap, Va.,
to Mr. 1'routice t I'Kesr. of this
city. Miss Bullitt js tho dnügh-
tor nf Mr, ami Mrs. Joshua
Bullitt, who formerly resided
in Louisville. She has fro;
qitently boon a guest in tho
O'Uenr home ami possessing
that iudottnnblo quality of mag-
netisin has innilc a logiön of
frionds who will welcome er
to this city.

81)0 was mailt of honor at
Miss llnlen t .'Heat 's marriage!
to ESnsign Richard Oaswell
Snuiloy, which wan h brilliant
Rbcial event in April.

Mi*s Bullitt lins frequently
been the ghoul of Miss Margaret
McOhortl in Louisville ami of
Miss Artimosiu Barrow in Lex¬
ington.Mr. O'Boar is the oldest sun

of Judge and Mrs. Edword Ü
O'Roar and at present is'active¬
ly engaged in his father's cam¬
paign for Governor, lie is a

young man of sterling qualities
amt his friends predict for him
a brilliant future

SENTENCE COMMUTED.
Washington, l>. G.\ .Sept. is.
President Toft bus granted

executive clemency to the liest
woman applicant during his
administration. Margaret Blev-
ins, of Bitf Stone (lap, was sen¬
tenced to a month's imprison¬
ment ami $100 tine for evading
internal revenue taxes on whis¬
key. Ah she is GO years olil ami
very feeble, the President com
muted her sentence lb the Rue,

..MY HEAR! GOES BUMP INSIDI
That's the name of the groat

song bit of the musical show,
"The Kiss Waltz," that will be
a feature <>f next Sunday's Now
Vork World. In the Magazine
Section of this greatest of all
Sunday Newspapers will bo
found a score of exclusive ar¬
ticles, such as: "The American
Girl Who Won Lord Kitchen¬
er," "Note Paper fot Sentiment¬
al Lovers," "Pittsburgh und
New York," by Mrs. Mary 0.
Thaw; "Suffragettes of Darkest
Siberia," "Beuuty Measure-

monts," "Magnetism Making'
the Kurth Slow Mown," "Phq-itogrdpha of tho Now Campanile
at Venice," Sea., &c.
Tho Sun.lay World should bo

ofdbfod in advance'.

ItOVt J. P>. Graft is attending
tho annual mooting of tho]Clinch yalloy Baptial ARaocia
tion at Kickelsvillc, and Will
not bo herb to preach in his
church Sunday.

.lohn II. Month, of Kansas
City, Mo . will preach in tho
Christian church at this placcj
on noxl Frida) night at eight
O'clock, Mr Booth is a strong'
preacher, and you arc cordinlly
invited to come and hear him.:

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Ulg Stono Gap, V.'i. Harlan,Ky.
Reports .Mt,| Ml mi..1..> ..ut '...it sml Tim¬

ber .Is. Design »ml l'Inns bf Coal in.I
Coke Plauts, I no.I ltaltroa<1 and Minn
Engineering, Electric Hlno Printing.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) ititiiiiitiK. ititi stum: oÄP, v x

Examlnatloni Hint Reports, Surveys,
Plant and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F, STALKY,
Refractionist.

Treats disease* ul the Eye, liar. Nose
and Throat.

Will bo In AppaiaohU rllisl FRIDAY
in each month until 8 I'. M.

BRISTOL, TkNN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM IT H lNC
Hlg Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon »ml lt«ig g.v work A S|>ccialiy.
bare an Up-to-<Ute Machine for putting

on Knbber Tlrce, llkiyole Repairing.Alt work given prompt attention.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRAOTICR LIMITKI» TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
AND

Hofrnction For Ulassoa
Office: Corner Sixth sjk) state Streets

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

You Save Money by Spend I
ing Your Money at Wolfe's.]
for men, women and Children,
Fall and Winter Dress Goods,
Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Big line of Notions,
Underwear,

Hose.
1 cordially unite your inspection of these

goods and solicit your trade, promising full
value consistent with price.

D. C. WOLFE,

r>'

SHOES

Big Stone Gap, Va.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermout Bldg. RIO STOKE (3AC, V.\

A. C. ANDERSON,
attühnkv at law,

Polly iluildlng
li'm Stono Gap, Virginia.

Nulari I'ulilii-.

D. F. ORR,
BIG sJTON E GAP, VA.

uili. .. In Tolly Building.
0(Ret! Uonrr.-i tu 19 a. dl; 1 to S p. m.

R. T. IRVING. A. KYLE UORIiOJ
IUVINE & MOHISON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAVV
"ill.. in Intarmnnl 3uilJin(f.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

W. S. MATHICWS.
ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

Office i.ii Flnit Plow! Inlerninnl BoUdim
Big Stono Gap, Virginia

Ctmr AlltBllou lo Collection, and Pion.nl B.c'l"'"

W. T. HUDCENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office In Sxeen Building

Big Stono Gap, Va.


